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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, September 22, 1905. Number 49.

Torrance County Wins 1st Prize on Vegetables
Takes Unto Himself a Bride.To Improve the Schoolbuilding. The Secretary of the Torrance County Fair Association lias re-

ceived the following telegram from Col. ü. K. B. Sellers, Secretary of

the Territorial Fair Association:
Albuquerque, N. M. Sept. 22, 1905.

P. A. Speckmann, Estancia.
You win First Prize on Vegetables.

D. K. B. Sellers, Sec'y Fair Ass'n.
This puts Torrance County in the front again this yea Last

year our display was awarded the first prize of twenty-fiv- e dollars for

the best collection of vegetables, and this gives us the same prize for
(ithe second time. Torrance county is It, with a capital

Ralph A. Marble, who has been assist-

ing "Corbett does it all" went to Las Ve-

gas last, Monday where ne met Yliss Cora
S. Ventres. Together they went to Santa
"e, and now it is Mr. and Mrs. Marble.
They expect to return to Estan.ia the
first of the week, where they expect to

make their future home.

Mr. Marble has been employed by Air.

Corbett for several months in his work of

surveying. During his stay amongst us

he has made many warm friends, who
will glad'y welcome his bride from .Vasa-chusett- s.

We wish for Mr. and Mrs.

Marble a most pleasant and successful
journey through life, with man) joys and
few sorrows.

At the meeting of the schoolpatrons

last Monday night, it was decided tobe
gin the repairs on the school building-nex- t

Thursday, the 28 ateight o'clock in

th9 morning. It is desired that all who

have offered to contribute labor will be

present on that day, with their
teams and the necessary tools to do

the work. That the building should be

made as comfortable as possiable is an

urgent necessity and all who can should

give a days work to this cause. The old

saying that many hands make light work,

wjll prove true here, so it is urged that
everyone help a little.

The ladies have consented to be present

and serve dinner on the grounds for the

laborers, Mesdames Carlisle, Garnett and

Corbett having the matter in charge.

AFTERMATH OF THE FIRST FAIR.

Synopsis of Address of Hon. L. Bradford Prince, at the Opening
of the Fair.

In the Clerk's Office.

Loading Sheep For Shipment.

The First Annual Torrance County

Fair is a thing of the past in fact, but in

word it will remain a live topic until the

time for the second eclipses that of the

present. The display of products was

away ahead of anything supposed or

guessed at by anyone. As has been told,

though believed by few, it was an eye-open-

to everyone. Probably not a sin-

gle person in the county ever thought

that such a display was possible or that
so much truck of various kinds was

grown in the county. The least one can

say of it all was that it was simply won-

derful,

In the various contests, the winners of

prizes were as follows: In the Ladies Hitch-

ing contest, with seven entries, the prize

a beautiful navajo blanket, was awarded

Victor Sais, of Casa Colorado in Val-

encia county arrived in Estancia last

evening, aud is superintending the load-

ing of some thirty oai'B of 6heep which

he has sold to the Denver Commission

Co., to be shipped north for feeding pur-

poses. The sheep are in good condition

and are extraordinarily free from scab,so

there will be no delay in shipping caused

by dipping. Mr. Allum is here to re-

ceive I he shipment.
'J hey will go north today and be trans-

ferred to ihe narrow guage at Saüta Fe.
Government Inspector Skinner has

the herd and has complimented

them very highly.

the sisterhood of New Mexican communi-es- .

It is less than a year old; in fact.less

than eight and a half months old, and yet

you are accomplishing what many of the

older counties have failed to attain. When

there was the first talk of a fair in Tor-

rance County this year, it seemed almost

as if it were a joke; at any rate, it showed

a which was almost audac-

ity. But sometimes audacity is sublime,

and this is one of those instances. With

such enthusiasm and such enterprise as

you have displayed nothing is impossible;

and when we add to these, the great nat-

ural resources which you have as the

foundation for your work, your success

and your future are assured.

It is a grand thing to live in a place and

ata time when you are laying founda-tion- s

for future fenerations and when ev-

ery kind of work is sure to tell in its re-

sults. You are establishing here a great
community on a plain which a few years
ago was considered to be fit only for pas-

ture. The philosopher has told us that
the most useful of men is the one who
causes two blades of grass to grosv where
only one grew before; but you are doing

far more than this, for you are causing

millions of blades of wheat and rye and
ears of corn to grow where there was not
one before. In fact you are creating a

new area of agriculture by your own ef-

forts, and you are thus enlarging the area
of the national domain in a far belter way

than can be doue by foreign acquisition.
I wonder whether in the rapidity of

your activities you have ever realized

that you are thus working out what is

to Miss Cowgül The first prize, five.

Instruments Recorded.

Lease, New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.

to Dunlavy Mer. Co., buildings and1

grounds at Torrance. Jan. 1, 1ÍI05 to
Dec. 31, 1 907.

Assignment of above Lease to John
Becker Co.

Certificate of Sioux Half Breed Script.
United States to John Becker Co.

Power of Attorney, Emily and Charles
True to John Becker.

Deed. Emily and Charles True to John
Becker, W. A. Dunlavy and VVm. Ber-ge- r.

Deed. John Becker, W. A. Dunlavy

ana W. M. Beiger to the Willard Town-sit- e

and Improvement Co.

Chattel Mortgage, C D. Brown to
Walter Cox. One cow, $16.

Bond and Oath as Notary Public,
John McKenna, Encino. Frank L. Wal-rat-

Willard.
Plat of townsite of Torrance filed.

Plat oi'Townsite of WiHaru filed.

Licenses issued.

John Becker Co. Willard, General
Merchandise, Sept. 1. I9O5 to 1906. $50

VVm. Gregg, Slet Machine, Sept. 7

to Dec. 7,l9or, $12.50

Erancisco A. Zamora & Bro., Retail
Me.-cbant- s, Torreón, Sept. II. jgOS to
1906. $10.

Marriage License.

Luis R. Padilla, Torreón, Ignacia
Maldonado, Tajique. Putuoseno Lueras,
Lugardita Perea, Progreso. Francisco
Aragón, Brigido Sema, Ciénega.

Homestead filings, Samuel N. N'eville.,

SVV4, sec 7 T5n, Roe.
Homestead rinal proof, John S. Pimen

dollars in the ring tournament was won by

Brown Goodin, second money, two dol-

lars going toiW. J. Pope; and Dick

Goodin receiving the crown, which he
Getting Young Again.

S. B.Grimshaw, assistant 1.0 the gener-

al manager of the Santa Fe Central Rail-

way, ard who is the local agent of the
Cuuard Steamship line, has received
notification from the general agent of the
company at New York, that Angus Mo
Gihivray, son of the Torrance County
ehep raiser, and F. D. Fisher, an employe
of tba Santa Fe Central, sailed from
New York City on ihe Cunarder "Lu-
carna," September 9, and that tbeyarriv-e- d

safely at their destination at 5 o'clock
in the morning of the 15th instant, mak-

ing the trip in five days, seven hours and
tw'entythree minutes. New Mexican.

If crossing the ocean makeB Don An-

gus young enough to be his own son,
probably some of the rest of us had bet
ter try it.

placed on the handsomest young lady,

Miss Martha Duke.

In the running races G, W. Ford took

fiist money with B. B. Spencer second, in

both races. Brown Goodin took first

money in the slow race with G. O. Wol-verto- n

second.

On Thursday morning two girls races

attracted considerable attention, in which

Martha Duke and Rosa Lee were cham-

pions, with Vera Lewis and Martha

Duke close seconds.

J. H. Buckelew carried off the first

money put on cattle, his bunch of five

looking good to the judges. J. G. Fran-

cisco Gonzales had some fine cows and

Tom Monk showed a fine bull, both of

which were awarded cash prizes.

The best part of the Vegetable and

Farm display was taken to the Territori-

al Fair at Albuqmrque and placed on ex-

hibition there. John W. Corbett i in

charge of the exhibit ai d has had a huge

steamer fifteen feet long, painted, bearing

the wording, "Torrance County is only

nine months old" which has been placed

really in this country, the Problem of the
Hour, for the Problem is how to provide

Las Vegas Fair Notes,

homes for the people in view of our vat
increase in population Immigration is

bringing millions of new citizens to our
shores iu addition to the great natural in-

crease of our own people. You know how
the populatiqn, originally coniined to the
shores of the Atlantic, moved westward
over the Allehany Mountains, ñlled the
great regions of the Ohio, oveispread the
Mississippi Valley, reached the summit of

the Rocky Mountains, and has formed
great States on the banks of the Pacific.
I he public domain which has furnished

hornee for the people is being rapidly ex-

hausted; in fact, scarcely any of it that is

Continued on seventh page.

tal, se4swá, lot 4, sec 18, ne4 lot 1, sec 19,
Ton, Rile.

Homestead final proof, Florentina
Madril, lot 3, seánA4, e2ew4, sec I, T3n,
Rl3e

Final proof Small Holding. Romulo
Chavez, 664 sec. 5. T611 , R6e.

To Buy Sheep.

W. R. Ha pney of Alamosa, Colorado,
has been in town the past week purchas-
ing sheep for ferding in the San Luis val-

ley. Mr. Hapney has had quite a lot of
experience il the artesian well business
in his country and says that the valley
looks good to him from that standpoint.

over the display
I congi atulate you on the event of today

The Good Roads convention will hold
its sessions during the fair, beginning
September 26. Some of the best known
good roads advocates in the nation will be

here.

It is Las Vegas' first fair. She invites
everybody, she wanf 0 get acquainted

with the sout- she wants the south-

west to acquainted with her. The

railroads offer the best kind of rates.

Let all who can do so "Vamos to Vegas."

in the opening of this Fair, aud especially

on the spirit of enterprise and energy in

your community which has made such an

event poet iable,

Torrance County in the youngest in nil



Legal Notice.l'He Estancia lews.
Published overy Friday by

P. A. ÍSPECKMANN,

Editor and Proprietor.

ercantile oDunlavy M ' Ml

In the Justice' Court, Estancia precinct No. 7

Torrance county, territory of New Mexico.
L. A. Bond, Plaintiff,

vs No. 68.
Guadalupe Chavez, Defendant.

Tin; said defendant, Guadalupe Chavez, is
hereby notified that said plaintiff, L. A. Bond,
has commenced suit against him by attachment
in the Justice s Court of Precinct No.7,Torranco
county, New Mexico, to recover 89.10, alleged to
bo duo lam from said defendant, on account of
merchandise purchased by defendant of plain-
tiff.

That his wages duo from the Santa Fó Centra!
Railway Co. has been attached and that unless
he eaters Iiíb appearance In said action and an-

swers the complaint therein on or before Sep-

tember 10 at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, judg-
ment therein by default will be entered against
it. anil the account so attached will be sold to
satisfy said Judgment.

A. H. GARNETT,
August 22, 1905 Justice of tho Peace.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Subscription:
Per Year $1.50

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy 5 cents.

All communications must be ac-

companied by the name and, address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-

tion, but for our protection. Ad-

dress all communications to the

MEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.

I rail Stock of UK Y GUUDS
Notice for Publication.

We have received our NEW FALL STOCK IEntered as second-clas- s matter October 22,

19Ut,in the Post otlicejat Estancia, N. M., under
tlu Act of Congress of March ;t, 1870 of Dry Goods. We have a full assortment of Dress

Goods and Ladies' Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats andThe First Artillery Band gave guoil

service, furnishing high class mus'o, and Caps, Boots and Shoes. Our stock is full and complete

Prices are right Come and see us.plenty of it. During the entire time the
boya conducted themselves in u most

Homestead Entry No. 7599

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

Sept, 2, 190.--
).

Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

Bettler has filed notice of his intention
to malee final proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will bo made before the Register
or receiver at Santa Ee, N, M., on Oct. IS, 1905,

viz :

Juan Armonta for then1 noU, sec. 7, n'A nw?.i

sec. 8, Tlln,K13 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.
Justiniano Leiba, of Galisteo,N.M.
Francisco Leiba, of Sena, N. M.

Apolonio Chavez, of Galistoo, N. M.

Agapito Sena, of "
Manuel It, Otero. Register,

Hemos Recibidos nuestro surtido de
r

Efectos Secos paia el Otoño. Tennemos un buen sur
tido de efectos de vestidos, y efectos para las señoras,

gentlemanly manner, thereby winning

the respeot of all Estancians.

It is time that some of the nuisances
on exhibition in some of our alleys were
abated. Anyone being compelled to pass

the pig-sty- e is struck with wonder that
an epidemic tf typhoid has not stturk
the place. Unless some oi'tho rubbish is

removed from tha alleys soou it is up to

the county com mi'jsiouer.i to take some

action in this matter.

Novedades, Hopa, Sombreros y (Jorros. Nuestro surtido
les muy completo. Vengan y verán. Precios son dere- -

1 chos.
Notlco for Publication.

Moriarty and Estancia, N.One noticeable feature of prominence
during the Fair, was the good order
maintained throughout the week. The

loud carousing, to frequently a part of

Homestead Entry No. 6416.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,

Sept. 2, 1905.

Notice is horoby given that the following-name- d

Bettlct has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before tho register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Oct. 19, 1905.

viz :

Julian Chavez y Chavez, for tho w'i nwM so

M, uwU.noMsw'ii, sec 8;!, Tin. R6e.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :

Luciano Torres, of Red Cloud, N. M.

Jose Lovato, "
Antonio Torreó, of Punta, N. M.

Joso Maldonado, of tied (.'loud, N, M.
Manuel R. Otoro, Register.

P..hli.hpil h Texas Farm and Ranch Pull. Co., Dallas, Texas.)
Notice for Publication. eachfor the home for

i .i. -- mooi.p. mi rlnwn to tho child JUM

such gatherings, was conspieious by its
absence, and if there w as a drunken man
during the time, he kept himself pretty
well under shelter,for he was not lying a

round on the streets. Our people are to

be congratulated on this as usually it

is just the opposite in new countries at
their first gathering of this kind.

Every patron of tho school should be at
the schoolhouse next Thursday morning
ready for work. The building ought be
moved to some more accessible and
higher ground, and it will have to be

done sooner or later. But if we cannot
have that at the present time, let us make
it as comfortable as possible for the win-

ter. It should have a better tloor, and
the walls should be more wind-proo- f,

either by better oliling or paper. That
the boys and girls ehou'd be compelled
to sit all day in a room where the wind
whistles through the wall and floors, is

an injustice, and should be atiended to
now.

Commuted Homestead Entry No. 7187

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,

Sept. 6, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that the following

memDer oi me iauiuy! " i'"'"-"1"- ' .

leaminjf to read. Prominent among Us features nr
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special interest to women and girls.
Articles dealing with decoration of t lie home.
Inclination about (lowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints lor the thrl'ty housekei sr.

Timelv articles on housekeeping and
Instructive articles on embroldo-- y end needlework".
Things that boys may make (wuh illustrations).
Work for girls in liome, kltctien, garden, etc.

A Handsome PMblScation
n H fxrvm nn nrt 1st ic stand Doint. IIOIXAN IVS MAGAZINE

named sottlor has filod notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mado beforo John W
Corbett, Probate Clerk, at Estancia, New Mex

ñULHÍrSGSt with the bestmagazinesof the country.
.

It is printed on paper of
- t.... o.t orKuM.-nlK- il list r.1 I'd. Wit 1 U DOW COYVJ W cbitu m.

ico, on October 19, 1905, viz.
Wilfred M. Brown, of Mouutainair, New

Mexico, for tho SWÜ, Sec, 5. T. SN., R. 7 E.,
Ho namos the following witnesses to prove

une quaiuv uuu gcuciuiwij m w .

each montn.
A SPECIAL OFFER

his continuous residence upon and cultivation Subscribem .oa i,iu wnp'l'il oft'pr to renders of tills paper:
of said land, viz: you are not satls- -

for HULL AN D'fS M A4A7.1.n K. read it lor- tnree mouius, uuu i

tied vour money will be promptly returned

1send SI lodny and get HOLLAND'S P
rirmsostmKtmamiiBaam AASSINK eah mn&t for a year.

Live Agents

George V. Hanlon, of Mouutainair, N. M.
Harvey II. CluiT of "
August Kaysor of "
Frederic Y. TrielolT of "

Mamie! R, Otero, Register

Send Ten
Cents for thewanted. siCurrentsalary ana a

Commission 3 Number
LDAIiIiAS, TKXAS STJKBS

P. "ilia
fEZTHKZJiTUMr..

Estancia during the past week has
shown what even a smail community can

do if there is harmony and enthusiasm
behind a public cause. The success of

the Estancia fair is rather a reproach to

Santa Fe which with the advantage of a
good fruit year, its magnificent orohards,
the prestige of its history and the fact
that it is the capital, h is been unable to
hold its annual horticultural fair for sheer
lack of enterprise. In a year in which
fruit and other crops have been abundant
and of prime quality there is certainly no
adequate excuse for not holding audi an
exhibition. As long as Albuquerque and
Las Vegas alone oi;tdo the Capital City
in thatdirection, the sting is 11 )t 0 deep
but now tnat little Estancia, scarce three

I ESTANCIA HOTEL,
'i

I MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

fj Rooms by Day, Weekt or Month jfi

r Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

I Special Attention Given Transients.

FOR SALE Large J rained ami long ata
pled two year old Rambouillet lams.

I am goiug to bring, the lirst part, of

October a lot of rams from Oregon, just

the thing for the range, liaised on the
i unge and good hustlers. Place joui
orders now as I will only bring enonicu
fill orders taken. Price 810 pe- - head.

Address C. P. Jones,
3t Sauta Pe. N. M.

ESTANCIA

Livery & Transfer Co
Goodin & Sons.

Rigs furnished for transients to

A. V. GOODIN, General Manager.

years old has shown that it can hold a
successful horticultural exhibition, it is
certainly up to Santa Fe and its people to
be ashamed. New Mexican.

Send the News to your Friends.
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Desert Land Entry Information. termediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the nar-

row gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the

Herrería de la Estancia

BUEN TRABAJO PRECIOS MODERADOS

JUIaIUS MRYRR,Prop.

THE CHICAGO
Stands for Fair I'layTun Tvt'ttwaiTBB That

No on thinkejthat any typewriter
i- - orth !il00-y- et that ia the "stan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
hihrft rade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.

$35 is Tira Peiceof The Chicago,?
Tun Best Machine at any Pkice,

There .ire so many inqujries made us to

what the law requires of persons "making
entries under the Desert Land Act the
following is published for the information
of all concerned.

By the fifth s?ctiort it is required that

the entryman shall expend for the pur-

pose of the statue, at least $3 per acre

$1 per acre for three years aud shall file

proof thereof to consist of his affidavits of

coroborated by the affidavits of two or

more witnesses showing that the full sum

of $1 per aerj has been expended dur n

said year and the manner in which ex-

pended (Forms and 4074c, p 262).

and at the expira ion of the third year a

map or plan showing the character and
extent of the improvements, that failure

to file the required proof during any year
shall cause the land to revert to the
United States the money paid to be for-

feited, and the entry to be canceled; and

it is provided that tiie party may make
his final entry and receive his patent at
any time prior to the expiration of the

three years in making the required proof

of reclamation. Of txpenditure to the

aggregate i.mount of $3 per acre, and of

the cultivation of one eighth of the land.- - --

Alamogordo Journal.

Las Nuevas
$1.50 por Un Ano.

D. & R. G. SYSTEM
SANTA FE BRANCH.

Time Table.
Effective November 7th. i9o4.

Yet a number of people, by a kind of

"trustful momentum" keep on pay
Inst $100 thoy po not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugh better
eendjfor them today.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO. MffonMSicAao

Low Rate Excursions
To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,

Coloraao; Chicago. St. Louis; Memphis; Kansas City; and
all points North and East,

East Bound Wbbt Bound
No. 42' Milks stations No. 425

FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all points on Creede branch.

S. K. Hooper, G. P. A ,

Denver Colo
A. S. Barney,

Traveling Passenger Agent

More than a hundred citizens have al-- 1

ready made entries for the floral and in

dustria! parade and others are coming in.

This will be one of the most brilliant
events of the fair.

The Path to God.
Faint not, poor traveler, though thy waj

Be rough like that thy Saviour trod;
!Though cold and stormy lower the day,

This path of Buffering leads to God.
Andrews Norton.

muís
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat--!

Jent business conducted lor Moderate Fees.
lOun Office: is Opposite U.S. Patent Office
land wecansecure patent in less time tnan tliose'
(remote from Washinirton. ,

Send model, drawing or photo., With descnp- -
tion. we advise, it patentable or not, lree 015
charge. Ciur lee not due tul patent is secured.

A Pamphlet. " How to Obtain Patents," with
(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
tsent free. Address,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

I Falí and
I Wisiier
I Latest Fall Styles its Caps
ft
ft
ft New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
g and Pillow Ruffling. Also

Silks for working same

Miss A. Mügíer,
I LAMY BUILDING, - SANTA FE.

8 mmm&ummmm

Í The Denver I
tm n

i Republican. I

Is Clean
Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.

It prints more news than any
other paper n Colorado. It stand.--,

for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and es-

teem of all intelligent readers.

It has the
Biggest and Best
Circulation
At k.ome and
Abroad.

As an Advertising medium

THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is supemr to any other paper in

Denver, because its readers are
prosperous and progressive.

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

75c
WEEKLY-postpa- td per year,

$1.00
It docs not have to be

Paso Northeastern
ancf

Rock Island Systems

Liberal Retorn Limit.
Fastest Schedules. Finest Equipment.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. 1 Short Line East.

11: 00 1 o Lv....8anta Pe ArS:30p
2:Slp3J " Española Lv. l:28p
2:llp 53 Embuda .." 12:26,p
:!:(0p lit ' Barranca " 11 : 30p
4 :02p 81 ' Servilleta ." 10 :29.p
4:32p91 ' Tres Piedras " lOKJOp

&3Bpl25 Antonito " 8 : 10 p
8:30p 163 ' Alpmosa " (i :10 p
3! 00a 287 Pueblo " 12:40p

4:22a 8H ' Colo. Springs " ll:o"p
7:20a 400 Ar. Denver Lv. 8:;p

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are served.

CONNECTIONS.

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
intermediate points.

At Alamo-- a for Denver. Pueblo and in- -

i or further Information Address

V. R. Stiles,
El Paso,

! Santa Fe Mm
SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

Geni. Pass. Agt.,

Texas.

Railway System

X

S. B. Grimshaw,

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes'- - ut of

I Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,

t Kansas City or , St. Louis.

J

1 IIt tells WHAT to use - HOW and i

Hj WHY thoroughly and briefly.

Sj J An artistic and i ndi vidua 1 home is not so s S
Wk much a question of pocketbook as of personal S 3

taste and knowledge. The Booklet, gives the SK 'w
H necessary practical information. I j

P ESTANCIA, N. M. j

can supply a ccpy and show you how to
cany out the ideas with j'i ;

V "PRIZE" WALL PAPER 'p ":

it No. 1 makes close connection at Torrance ' with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on fthe
Rock Island.

I No. 2 makes close connectionjwith Golden State Limit- -

X ed, No. 43, west bound.

I W. H. Andrews,
Pres. &Gen'l Mgr.

H. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. H.

Ar v
Frank Dibert, x

Immigration agt
n 0 ' to I Read.



It's All in the Location:

Chicago was built in a swamp; Colorado Springs is a victory over the desert;

Albuquerque is between the shitting sands of the Rio Grande on the west and

the desert mesa on the east; J .
&

tT

THE GATEWAY

Has'the location. It is at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and the Santa Fe

"Cut-off,- "' the new trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific; it is the natural gate-

way all points of the compass; is surrounded by a fine grazing country with

agricultural possibilities undeveloped; it has good water in abundance at a depth

of lio feet below the surface. It is owned by the

Willard Town and Improvement Co
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. WILBUR A. D UNLAW, Vice-Presiden- t.

WM. M, BERGER, Secretary. LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.

Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
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